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PUBLIC NOT INTERESTED

Professionals Did flic Ilulk of flie

Tradiiis Last Week

gnllfnctorj HciMirtH of nnrnliiRM In
VnrlmiN CtirprntflllH Inll Ifi

AvwiLrti tilt Outsider Statement
of v cniKPs nf AfcKticlilcil Hunt
Miovvh fin InrrcxiAC in JIone

NEW YORK Aug 23 The week 1ms

been absolutely uneentful Tliere lias

been no change la the technical position
of tho marKct an J the developments that
might be expected to influence trading and
fluctuations have as for some time past
been ignored As a matter of fact there
were no very important occurrences dur-

ing
¬

the vceK There hae been however
additional railway traffic returns of a sat-

isfactory
¬

character both for nearby and
remote periods those for the last named
being of net receipts

Ecn so complete and excellent a show-

ing
¬

as that of the Republic Iron and Steel
Company which was made public today
failed to influence the market for the se-

curities
¬

of that corporation The weekly
statement of averages of tho associated
banks shows an increase in lawful money
of over 3000OCO which was about what
was to bo expected owirjc to the applica¬

tion of tho svstem of averages to the to-

tal
¬

receipts of the week of nearly 7500
0C0 cliitfl from the Sub Treabury

The increase In loans Is moderate and
probably results from commercial bor-
rowings

¬

Incidental to the beginning of the
fall trade An interesting feature ot the
statement Is another Increase ot over 300- -
000 In the circulation of the banks making
the total increase in that item within
eight weeks 4SSO600 The change In the
deposits Is for once very nearly consistent
with the sum of Increase in lawful money
and in loans

The net result brings the surplus re
ere up to nearly 24000000 The banks

are unquestionably going Into the crop
moving season with ample resources to
meet a demand which will unquestionably
be very much smaller than usual Bank
clearings for the week show a slight in-

crease
¬

over the previous week a circum-
stance

¬

that may indicate that the reaction
In general business has about run its
course The decrease as compared with
the corresponding week of last jear is
Efiout 17 1 2 per cent

The weekly trade reports tell of grow ¬

ing confidence in business and of a
fairly good distribution of staple goods
particularly at the principal Western cen ¬

tres Reports regarding the iron trade are
In the main encouraging The demand for
raw material and for manufactured pro-
ducts

¬

Is Increasing to an extent that has
caused a hardening of prices in a number
of cases

The export demand for cereals is becom-
ing

¬

fairly brisk and this has resulted in
a sharp advance In the price of wheat and
that circumstance In turn appears to at-
tract

¬

grain from the hands of producers
As the shipments of winter wheat begin
to fall off the movement Is supplemented
by the receipts of spring wheat

Todas stock market consisted chiefly
of persistent selling of Brooklyn Kapll
Transit The steadiness and volume of the
supply created the impression that long
stock was being marketed Tho net de-

cline
¬

of 2 3 S per cent also faors the the-
ory

¬

Peoples Gas was conspicuously hcay
but did not sustain a loss in price St
Louis Southwestern issues were exception ¬

ally strong on the good showing of earn-
ings

¬

published this morning
As compared with the Anal prices of last

Saturday the majority of stocks are loner
The more Important net declines are in
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4 per cent Amer-
ican

¬

Sugar 3 3 8 Metropolitan Street
Hallway 2 St Paul and Peoples Gas
1 1 4 each Anaconda Mining Atchison
preferred Rock Island Pennsylvania and
Union Paclflc 1 each Qulncy CIeelacd
Cincinnati Chicago and St Louis Tedcral
Steel and United States Rubber 7 8 each
Manhattan Railway New York Central
tnd Northern Paclflc 3 8 each and Amer-
ican

¬

Steel Hoop 1 2 The noteworthy ad-

vances
¬

are In Jersey Central 2 and Si
Louis Southwestern preferred 1 1 8 per
cent

Kcvr York Stock Slorkct
Corrected dally by W D IHLbs t Co mm

ben of the New orlc Stock Excianje 1419 F
Street

Open High Low Cloa

American S lc W 34 24X 34 C4S
JL a Wire ptd 74 Uh 71 L

American SuKir I2i 122 121 ll
American Tobacco S3 03 IS SU

Atchion 27i 27W 27 t7
Atchison pfd 70 70i G TO

D O 715 71U 71 i 71K
B 4 O ptd 79 70i nn 79
Brooklyn Itapid Transit 55 551 63M M
C a C k hi L ISi SSf Us
Chicaeo B A Q 123 123 Ul 123

Chicago Ca Sii SGf MS G

C II A St Paul 1134 H3H 113 1134
Chi U I A Pacific MM I0b IOCS ICOSi
C F I Zti 34H 34Ji 34H
Consolidated Gas 73 175 173 173
Continental Tobacco 26 35 IG 21
Fetliral Steel 34 34 33 24
Metropolitan Traction 153 153 133 IBS
Manhattan Elevated 91 914 Uli Slj
MUsoui Paclflc 51 514 Uh to
New Jersey Central 13Gi I35 I3B I3fi
New York Central J9 US 123 120
N Y O A Western 20 IW 20 V 2U

Northern Pacific 50 51 50 50H
Tenna ltallroad I2S 15 12- - 12eU
leading firsts 54 M 371 58
Southern Paclflc SStf 3314 J3 33
Southern Itailnay pfd 52 52 52J itTcnn Coal A Iron 70 70 70 70
Union Pacific 5H 565 5KLmcn Pacinc pfd 75 7t 7b 70
U S Leather Iuli lOV lui IC
U b Hubber 23 AA 23 2UJ5
Western Union Tel 7S 73 7US 7B

The bank statement relieved the tedium
of another very dull day In the market
jesterday but It did not change tho char-
acter

¬
of business lu the least From the

opening to tne close of the short session
there was nothing but the Btnall profes-
sional

¬

trading of the past week Pi ices
declined fractional j In the list general j
fallowing out the beginning made earier
In the week but the recessions were of no
Importance The bank statement was a
very good one as predicted generally It
ehowed a large increase in the reserve
and an Increase of more than S3OCOC0O In
the cash The figures arc as follows

Reserves Increased 3331575
Loans Increased 251S7t
Specie Increased I63Lrzal increased t i2M
Deposits iLcrca5t 7Gfc5Xj
Circulation increased 502400

The outlook for this week is not particu-
larly

¬

rosy but conservative and well
informed brokers do not expect any very
bad declines It Is probable that the Pro ¬

fessional ami stupid market will con
tinue and th i during the early part of
the week at least the tendencj of prices
will be downward

Tho reasons for expecting a good market
later In the year when the important peo-
ple

¬

come back to Wall Street are many
and convincing In addition to the mat ¬

ters heretofore mentioned In this column
many times it Is pertinent to note the
fine statistics of the July foreign trade of
tho country published In Tho Times yes-
terday

¬

It will be teen that the exports
of the country for the month were in ex-

cess
¬

of 100000000 and that they were the
largest for any month of July on record
Tbo Imports of the country for the same
period vere also heavy but not so lnixo
that a handsome trade balance does not
remain for the month The excess of ex-

ports
¬

was In fact more than 0 per cent
or tho difference between 100000000 and

C4OCOoOO The continuance of this ex-

cess
¬

of exports Is what makes the bank- -

ers of New York and tho remainder of tho
country so confident and what presents
etrmgent money rates at this time when
the exports of srold hae been so large and
on the ee of TrTs Mcnts to the Inte-
rior

¬

At one time during trie wjek call
iaus vere pushed up to 2 per cent but
only for a short time and apparent then
only ly manipulation During the entire
week with this exception the rates were
at their lowest between 1 and 11 2 it
is not to bo expected hovvever that theso
rates will continue indefinitely Some hard-
ening

¬

is locked for during September but
careful financial men do not expect nnj
thing unpleasant or sensational such as
the ranic in rates last jear

The narrowness of the week and of the
past few weeks in tho stock market Is
well illustrated b the following table
glWng tho prices of a number of usually
actUe securities at the close jesterday and
on former Saturdays

Aug It Aug IS Aug 23
Arrcncin S i V 31 33 31
Fcdeial Med common 31 31 31
I tdcral StMl p 1014
Tenncec Coal Iron 70i 70 70

lrenran Tobacco P3 ni U278
Continental Tobacco 20
Incruan biar 125 121 121
Peoples Ca w 17 W
Pacific Mail 31
Burlington 12 127 125
luliinoii td 7I13 71 70

Paul 111 lllVa in
Hoek Wand 107i lCi
Baltunrre Ohio 74 71 71
Biltinurr A Oho pM 79 7iPcnnsrhama 12 12y 1

V ork Cuitral 120i 130 1J
Ittajinfr Ist 5J 5S
IiO kMlIc t Vasimlle 71 71
Northern Pacific 51 51 60
Inion Pacific common VU 601- - 5o4
Sou hern Pacific 33 33 33

Pacific 514 51 50Ts
Brooklyn Kapid Tran it 57 67i 53VJ
Metrcpoliun 353
Manhattan 90t 81 M

The course of wheat during the past
week has been Interesting It will be re-

membered
¬

that a good advance from the
prices prc ailing a week ago was suggested
as probable in this column last Sundaj
This adance arrhed as it had been ex-
pected

¬

and was of substantial Importance
The price of the Btaple advanced from 71
and a fraction cents to 73 cents owing to
the heavy receipts of wheat at Western
points and also largely perhaps because
of tho coerlng of shorts on general prin-
ciples

¬

after the good decline that had oc-
curred

¬

Yesterday there was a decline
again tho price going oft a cent or more
This also was to hae been expected In
the way of a professional readjustment
The grangers have held their own fairly
well during the week but lme been very
dull The statement of the St Paul for
the third week of August was an excel-
lent

¬

one sbowlnfr a heavy Incrcaso In
gross earnings compared with the phe-
nomenal

¬

business of a jear ago It is said
that the present big business of the com-
pany

¬

is dur to the heavy early movement
of wheat It Is interesting to note tint
tho bears hae been saying that the St
I aul earnings would fail off because of the
small wheat traffic to be expected

It is probable that the failure of the Pipe
Trust to declare the regular 7 per cent div ¬

idend jesterday will not have a good effect
on the Iron and steel securities in gener-
al

¬

A dccliao in the entire grwup would
not be surprising in the circumstances
The opponents of the trusts In general
and tho bears In the stock market will
gloat over the action of the Pipe Trust
They will prophesy the speedy reduction
of the other trust securities to the same
dlvidendlcssjevel As a matter of fact how-
ever

¬

It is easy to see that there is really
no such conclusion to be drawn This fail-
ure

¬
of the Pipe Trust slmplj show 3 that

the Pipe Trust was more or less rotten as
the case may be It is going entirely too
far to suppose from this that the other
new combinations are all bad aUo As a
matter of fact a number of the Irun and
steel concerns are on a strong and endur ¬

ing basis and worthj the confidence of con ¬

servative Investors These Investors will

after

have

seems

many

their there
Issue good

sales

likelj buy Tederal S140 Installment nlnn
and Wire and tbelr homes

uecioeu course them
next week or so YesteTday and In fact
during the entire past week the group
wa3 practically dead Fluctuations were
extremely narrow

The record of the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company for the past year Is an in ¬

of the excellent condition of somo
of theso companies The increase in earn ¬

ings shown by this concern during the jear
has been nothing lens than phenomenal
The earnings for July published during the
past week were justly considered most
disappointing They only an in-
crease

¬

of 10000 over the same month last
jear It Is a matter woTthy of comment
that during a verj dull summer a com-
panys

¬

earnings should be considered ¬

appointing when they show Increase
The reason why the increase for the mouth
was not 2COOO0 or 300000 as expected
was that the company a number of
Its plants up during the month by

laoor troubles rne export business

VJDTwa is
littlemost Important part of the profits the

concern Officers of the company predict
that business will continue good dur-
ing

¬

the entire jear whether there Is to
be boom In the and steel trade or
not

Southern Pacific stock probably will be
advanced in the near future the pencral
market Is In the least favorable Tbo
street considers Mr Huntingtons a
most bullish argument on stock
large portion of the entire stock of the
company Is out of the market per-
manently

¬

and the management of young
Huntington the nephev of the railway
king Is assured This management im-
portant

¬

railway men have said will b ex-
cellent Judging bj all precedents South-
ern Pacific was rather strong the week
but jesterday had decline from the best
price recorded

Talk of a possible dividend for St Louis
Southwestern prefened is still heard in
the street Nothing official given out re-
garding

¬

the matter but the earrings of
the company fullj warrant a disbursement
at the rate of 2 or 3 per cent The sur
plus jeai after all charges was more
than 3 per cent on the stock This stock
has been one of tho Interesting features of
the market this week It Is one of the
very few securities that has attracted
attention

Brooklyn Rapid Transit went
points or more 53 4 and closed at the
bottom was one of the weakest te
curltlcs on the list during the wee
It Is not believed however that there
was any especial slgniflcanc In the sell
Irg most of It being credited the pro
fessionals The statement of the company
while not satisfactory to evervbody Is bet

than It was at thought be by
the average man who looked over
final statement will probably be even bet-
ter

¬

than the prellmlnarj document

The gross earnings of tho Pan Handl
for the month of July were l4C63Sj a
decrease of 36000 net
earnings for tho period were JJ247I a
decrease of S4000

Sugar declined again jesterday though
npt In an alarming way The selling
apparently only professional tho

of readjustment after the ad-
vance

¬

The news of the of a big cargo
of raw sugar from Java owned by tho
American Sugar Refinery used as the
lever by tho bears The stock sold off as
much as any other security during the
week

Local aluNlnrnn XofcK
The local stock market during the past

week has been almost a record breaker
for dullness It has been quite the cqurl
of New York market In that regard
which nnyone familiar with New York
stocks vlll acknowledge Is a strong com ¬

parison bns been at a
with ole or two small transactions a day

S0Z0a0rxTiIfH
AT THE STORES OR BYHAIl

NEW SIZE 25 POWDER 9 onox z7 ny city

TEE TIMES

only Tho entire dealings for the week
havo not nearly equaled what was cne
fairly active day a ago Tho
brokers nearly all out of the city and
their customers also Even the return ot
Mr Hibb3 on Thursday a short ab- -

l rIi JL iew iDrK uiu noi nae anj
iiuiuiuuu eneci

Tho price of Mergenthalcr LJnotjpe has
been advanced and the stock has been the
strongest the list It sold fractionally
above 1SS on Frldaj Lanston hi3 been
weak between and showlrg a tend-
ency

¬

In fact to make 11 its sticking price
instead ot the higher figure There has
been somo comment tho fact that tho
Paris Exposition awarded equal honors to
ttjo Linotjpe Monotjpe and Monoline
machines all of which Interested
supporters in this city The Monoline ma
chino is niado under a Canadian patent
because It would infringe on the Mergen-
thalcr

¬

Linotjpe In country fact
that three of these machine received
identical honors at the hands t the Ex
position judges would seem to suggest that
the Exposition people were afraid ex-

press
¬

a preference and that therefore
their awards are in reality not of much
value Or 50 at least the opinion has bsen
expressed by many local people

The local fire insurance situation Is un-
changed

¬

as far as any active demonstra ¬

tion bj anj partj Is concerned It Is stated
on good authority that varjing premium
rates arecharced by the different factions
on the same classes of risks One gentle ¬

man well acquainted with the situation
made the statement a reporter for The
Times jesterdaj that some agencies are
themselves even charging different rates
to different people on the same class of
risks Mjer Cohen President of the old
Iloird of Tire Underwriters has In-

teresting
¬

article on The Evils of Multiple
Agencies in one of the monthly insur-
ance

¬

magazines The local Insurance stocks
have been quiet during the past week at
bid prices at or near the lowest

The Washington Traction and Electric
Company has indefinitely postponed the
time when two fares will be charged for
the ride to the cltv over the Brightwood
and the Tenlevtown lines The decision
of the board of directors of the syndicate
not put the double fare charge Into ef-

fect
¬

on September 1 to be a com-
plete

¬

backdown and Is so regarded by the
residents in those suburbs and the patrons
of the sjndicate in general It seems to be
definitely settled that the syndicate has

picsent the legal right to charge the
two fares If sees lit But the cor-
poration

¬

apparently has taken into con-

sideration
¬

and given much weight the
protests of the suburban citizens and
It has perhaps decided that Its legal rights
might be materially abridged In the com-
ing

¬

Congress if it should go too far In
enforcing them The company does not
seek to hide trie fact and it is probably
quite btjonl dispute that it has been los-

ing
¬

monej on Its suburban business It
now remains to be if with its
Improvements It will be able to turn the
account In favor by Inducing more
traffic instead of attempting to do so by
charging more fares Washington Trac-
tion

¬

and Electric bonds have been a trifle
off In price during the past two or three
weeks apparentlj- - on account of the dis
cuss on of Its nresent losing game It
not believed however that the Insiders
ore selling any of bonds and
ore manj who consider the a
purchase around C3 at which price thero
have been some during tho week

An article in The Times during the week
describing a co operative scheme of a
number of department clcrls to purchase
a large tract in the Northwest suburbs and
build houses on has caused much com-
ment

¬

and many Interested enquiries The
tract ninety acres in extent and will be
sold the clerks at 330 an acreor from

30 ICO an acre less than the acre price
of land In vlclnltj- - The
CO nDprntnrs will cwnro nltnrturflTn

be to Steel and Steel for each nn the nnH
common preferred if there Is will also bo enabled to buildany uecnnein tne 01 the on by making small monthly pay

stance

showed

dis
an

had
tied
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of

its

if
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taken

¬

¬

all

¬

any

off two
to

¬

tcr to
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Business
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few months
aro

all

een

Its

¬

lnfe

ments The object ot the association is
of course to buy land at acre prices on
easy terms and increase its value by build-
ing

¬

a town on it the residents themselves
to reap the increase in value Real estate
men who have examined the plan comment
on it variously but mostly In an encour-
aging

¬
way

THE CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

XAnrnt Open Ilrni Hut Mump Later
on AVentlier Itciiortn

CHICAGO Aug 23 Wheat opened firm
on Liverpool cables higher and
heavy rnim in the Northwest Later the
market developed considerable weakness
and declined over a cent selling for lo-
cal

¬

account on predictions of clearing
weather in Minnesota and Dakota The
market lacked support and jielded easily
fs fififil npocciirn Tns lr 1 1 t VIl- -
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Corn was very dull opening steady and
casing off on small offerings Cash sales
1600CO bushels Tho weather wis favor-
able

¬

Liverpool was 1 Sd higher
Trade in oats was restricted and con-

tinued
¬

narrow There was a slight widen ¬

ing of the spread
Provisions were dull and averaged lower

with what Uttlo pressure there was on the
market coming from the packing Interest
Hog receipts were small

Chlcncn Grain anil JruslMlon AlnrUpt
Corrected dally by n Ihbbs A Co mem

bers ot the New lork Etock Exchange 1419 F
Street

Wheat Open High Low Close
Sept 74 74 731 74- -
Oct 73 75ii 73 74

CeutN
cept 38 39 3S 38i
Oct 3S 38 37 37

Oats
i tvu 214 21H- - 21 21 J5
Oct t2 22 SIS 21

iOHk
ept 1112 1113 1102 1103

Oc1 11 0 1123 11101 11 12

Laud
f ept 0 SO 0 60 S2 C 73 6 75 A
Oct 0 b3 0 hi 0 SO CiJ A

Itms
Sept 7 02 7 02 03 703 7 00
Ou 7 02 7 Uj 0 W7 0 a

eiv 1 ork fiitton MnrUrt
Open H1U1 Low Clos

Septeinlier b 50 t a2 b 4S fr 30
Ocmbir ts b J c 32 e Jf
DiLembtr b 22 B 2o b22 fc4
January b 21 b M b 22 0 2j

BALTIMOKE PRICE CURRENT

W lmlinlc lri iilou as ml Crnlii Mur
Kit flmitutlojiN In liI I

BALTIMORL Aug 25 Following are
todrys quotations In the local wholesale
provision and grain markets

Wheat Stock In elevators 13G502T bus
Tho market for Southern was arm and
prices were fractionally higher under Hht
receipts and a good demand Sales of tar
goes on grade at 74c for No 2 red 72c for
steamer No 2 red and CSc for rejected
Small parcels bj sample brought Ctc CSc

71c 72c and 73c
Corn Stock In elevators S24S30 bus

There was an absence of receipts or offer ¬

ings of Southern and the market ruled
dull with prices nominally steady at 460
47 for both white and jellow afloat Cob
steady at 2 10 per bbl for carload lots
prime jellow on spot

Western wheat opened easy August
73 No new features and with dull for-
eign

¬

markets and Northwest Interests
selling as well speculative prices had lit-

tle
¬

to sustain them and steadily declined
Cash was 72 l 4c and September 72 5 S0
72 3 4C while October was 74 l 2o Trade
was dull and cash wheat vas very dull
The market closed easier spot 72 3 80
721 2c August 72 1 4Q72 ssc Septem-
ber

¬

72 3 1073C October 74 1 2074 5 Sc

Settling price contract 72 3 Sc No 3 red
and steamer No 2 red 70 5 Sc

Western corn ooened steady for cash orn
which sold In round lots at 43 l 4c Year
corn was easier being offered at 37 7 Sc

though 3S 3 4038 7 Sc was bid White
corn was in demand 471 2c being bid

WASHUSGIOff SUNDAY AUGUST 26 1500

without result Private cables steadj de-

mand
¬

onlj faff Nj reature In Western
trading thouRh prices aro easier The
market closed steady spot August and
September IZ 1 4 jt43 3 Sc new and or old
November and or December 3 3 45J39C
January 28 2 4c Isficd Sales 50000 spot
13 1 Jc Settling price mixed 43 l 4c

steamer mixed 42 l 4c
Flour Market was quiet Quotations

Western Super 24002 60 Western Extra
2 605T3 Western Iamllj 3 303 05

Winter patents 37504 Spring Patents
404 25 Spring Straight 3 804 Spring

Bakers 3f3 25 Baltimore Beit Patents
4 GO Baltimore Hgh Grado Family 4 60

Baltimore High Grade Extra H 10 Bal-
timore

¬

Choice Family 3 So Maryland
Virginia and Pennsylvania Super 2 40

2 50 Maryland Virginia and Pennsylvania
Extra 2 C03 Maryland Virginia and
Pennsylvania Family 3 30Q366 City
Mills Super 24002 65 Rio Extra 3 70
4 Itje flour medium to choice 33 23

Oats Stock In elevators 547833 bus
TMarket was firm New No 2 white 20 1 2

27c No 3 24 1 2023 l 2c No 4 23 1 20
24c ungraded 2327c No 2 mixed 24 1 2

23c No 3 do 23 l 224c No 4 do 220
23c ungraded 22025c

Its e Stock In elevators 2G713 bus The
market was dull Quotations No 2 near ¬

by 48049c and No 2 Western on spot
30c bag lots ot new 40032c

Hay Market steadj- - No 1 Timothy
13 50010 00 No 2 14 30013 00 No 3
13OO013 5O No 1 clover mixed 13 5O0

14 00 No 2 clover mixed 12 00013 00
Straw Market wa3 quiet No 1 straight

rje new 10 5001100 wheat 0 5007 00
oat straw 7 3O0S 00

Mlllfced Market was firm Lightweight
bran 1C00 medium 15 0001350 heavy
do 14 00014 30 medium middling 1300
01GOO latter for lightweight all track
spriig bran in 200 lb sicks 1650016 75
do in 100 Ib racks 17 00017 23 City
Mills middling firm at 18 CO per ton

Grain freights Market firm LIverpcol
per bus 5d StptembT London 3s 6d
September Glasgow 3s September Bel
fast 3s 6d September Dublin 3s

none paiace ivo i io
fered Lelth 3s 9J September Cork 4s
04s 3d August Denmark 4s01s 3d
August picked ports 3s 3d3s 4 l 2d
August Antwerp 3s Cd September Rot-
terdam

¬

3s Cd Stpteinbcr Bremen none
offered Hamburg 3s Sd October Havre
none offered

Butter The market was firm Cream-
ery

¬

separator ettra 23c extra first 21c
creamery first 20c creamery imitation
extra 19020c Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra ISO 19c do extra first 16

17c Western store packeJ 14015c crcart
ery rolls 2 pounds 21022c creamny
prints 1 2 pound 22023c

Egge The market vyas firm Strictly
freh 15 l 201fc jcr dozen

rish and crabs Tho market for fish was
steady Croue 3c per lb rock boiling
per lb 12013c medium 10012c do pat
10c white perch large 10012c medium
617c jellow perch large 506c star or
bluefish per lb 304c gray trout per bar-
rel

¬

large G to 7 do small 405 taylors
50Cc per lb fresh salmon per lb 12013
catfish 204c founders per lb 403c eels
3QCc lobsters 23c hard crabs 1250150
per bbl soft crab 20030c per doz frogs

7c0l per dozen clams white per 100
23020c

Groceries Raw sugar steady refined
quiet Quotations per ICO lb lots Granu-
lated

¬

6 20 cutloaf 6 CO Keystone A
G20 yellow sugars 3 3005 43 molasses

N O St Clare 3Sc Kingsland 34c Sun-
light

¬

N O 26c St Vincent P R 23c
St Johns P R 19c No 12 Sugar House
ISc Sjrups Tne market Is firm Gold
Medal 2Sc King Vanilla 30c Rock
Candy Drips 2Sc Gilt Edge 23c Corn 24c
No 12 ISc Tea was firm Tyson superior
to fine 2S032c choice to choicest 42046c
uncolored Japarl new crop finest 310
31c choice to choicest 32034c extra
choice 4Cc Oolong Amoy and Fuchow

new crop finest 40043c choice to
choicest extra finest 30034c

Green fruits and vegetables Market
easy Arples early Juno per bbl choice
75c0l do common to fair 40060c do
por basket 20040c do per box
13025c Western Maryland packed per
bbl 1230150 New York per bbl fancy
red 13002 do per bbl No 2s- - lfll25
beets native per bunch lc cabbage Flat
Dutch 204 50 cantaloupes Anne Arun-
del

¬

gems per basket 12 l 2013c do
green per basket 10c do large per 100

102 cucumbers Anne Arundel perpeach
basket 23030c corn native sugar per
dozen C07c crab apples Maryland and
Virginia per box 15025c damsons Mary-
land

¬

and Virginia per peach basket 53
COc per full bbl 35004 do per bus box
10125 do per bucket 30033c New

York per 10 lti basket 20c eggplant na-

tive
¬

per basket 10013c do per 100
60073c grapes Southern per carrier
30073c concords per 9 fb basket
12015c per 5 Ib basket 809c green
gages per 10 Ih basket 10012 l 2c lima
beans native per bus box 40050c onions
new Eastern Shore Virginia per bbl
1230130 Western Marj land and Penn

sjlvania per basket 50035c pears New
York Belles per bbl KO0173 do Marj
land or Virginia per basket assorted
15020c do Bartletts Marjland per
basket 200210 do per bbl 10125 do
per box 30040c do Duchess per box
20023c do Lc Conte per basket 15020c
peaches mountain per box 20030c do
per 20 Hi basket 12 1 202OC do per

15033c Marjland per basket jel-

low
¬

ordinary 13020c pci basket good
2303uc do fancj 35040c do reds
205i3fc per bov do per basket 12 1 20 13c
jellows 30050c per box fancy jellows
50060c do pie fruit per box 15020c do
per basket 1015c plums New York per
8 Ib basket 15020c tomatoes Anne Arun
del per peach basket 200 2uc do per
bus 30037 l 2c Eastern Shore Mary-
land

¬

per basket 10015c watermelons
Rappahannock per 100 206 do York
River per 100 select 10012 do Anno
Arundel per 100 select 10012 do
primes 308 do culls 102

Potatoes Tho market was steady
New York River primes per bbl 1 23
1 10 do culls and seconds 8Oc0l East ¬

ern Shore Virginia per bbl No 1 1 2o0
1 40 Eastern Shore Marjland No 1 1 10

0130 Rappahannock No 1 10123 do
seconds 9Ot0l native per bus box 500
53c sweets new per bbl Nor Carolina

jellow 2 2302 33 do red per bbl 150
0175 Eisttrn Shore jellow 2 230233
reds per bbl 1 2301 30

Poultry Market was firm Old fowls
1O01O1 2C per lb springers 12013c
lb roosttrs 25020c apiece ducks 80 10c
per lb

Green Coffee Market Is steadj No 7
Rio grade
Roasted Coffee Market Is steadj- - Quo- -

tations Bulk roasted coffee Pure Java
32c Mamcaibo 22c pure Laguajra 22c
pure Santos 20c African Java 19 l 2c j

Rio blend 19 l 2e Ieaberry mixture 19c j

pure Mocha 30c Jiva Moeha blend I

27 l 2c These coffees are In fancj- - bags
paper lined If packed In cans or tubs
l 2c higher

Package Brands E L C 100 lb enscs
13c CO lb cases 13 l 10c 3C Ib cases
13 2 lOc Lion coffee in 100 lb lots 12 20
in CO lb lots 12 30

Cotton Market steadj middling 10c
strictly low middling 9 7 8c low middling
9 3 4C Stock in Baltimore 805 bales

UlnHtliiK Hrlji CmpM
From the Philadelphia Inquirer

At the monthly melting of the Berks County
Pa Smutty PresicUnt James Mc

oian attributed thi utelknt t million of the
crops In the southern portion of lteiks county
to the hcaw Masting that la done at the Tra pc
rok Tiuarrlia iuu Hami ton Ilt w chawes
of dynamite are ud and the rcwratlon i are
luanl for nub around Ihe wry lieavt blabts
are imaiiably followed by thnuerg of rain and
It is thi fnqucnt bhoirs that hao Id id the
crop

hclinoliiiiiNtiTK AVlio Tratcl
From tlw nilciro Tribune

The little touu of Stanley in the Falkland
Islandi potftft a the nn st unique strvue rc
known Two traveling schoolinastirs are pro ¬

vided by the Ooinuiient ulio Wilt the different
families wiitw there are children and cne
instruction The length of their MEit depends
or the jtslntem- of thv children and the may
Exlid dat and weeks aa the tae ma be at
ore house ai ie

Without the I ride of s0unton Heuriclis
Maerzen Uecr is to be without the pleasure cf tie
ijv Thoic C34 Arlington llottlirg Co for a
case

A STOCKYAHD RESTAURANT

Men Wlio Dine There and the AValt-rec- -i

Who Serve Tlicm
From the Cliieago News

AH customers look aike to the restau-
rant

¬

girl at the Union stockyards Mi-

llionaire
¬

packer and salaried herdsman
Western drover just In with his bunch
of cattle and the thriving commission man
who lives In a boulevard mansion sit sldo
by sldo and receive the same service It
Is the most unique dining room In the
city There Is no place at tUe yards where
a better Idea of the types ot men who do
the business at the great trade centro can
be obtained Trades and sales and wagers
are made over the tables Good stories
are told new friends are made and men
meet and part whoso homes He thousands
of n les from each other without noting
the fact One does not need a philoso-
pher

¬

to find interesting features at the
yards restaurant

Nelson Morris usually dines at this res ¬

taurant Robert Strahorn strolls in about
130 and Levi P Doud M P Buell Jesse
Sherwood William H Thompson Emll
Rothschild James Brown and W W Wil ¬

son are aniens those who chat over their
dlrner in the northeast eorner ot the big
dining room There Is a private cafe for
the cfllceis of th stockj ards compiny and
another portion of the space allott d to the
restaurant Is set aside for women

The hours of the restaurant are from 5

oclock In the morning to 3 oclock In the
afternoon There arc fifty five girls em-

ployed
¬

here and In the winter they wait
upon nearly 2000 guests In a day The
manager of the culinary business of the
stcckjards company together with all the
stores and hotels controlled by the com-
pany

¬

Is M T Jones Ills assistant at the
restaurant and the man who directly su ¬

perintends the employes thero Is John
Hurlej- - He is about thirty five years of
age and he Is one of the keen quick
joung men who are bound to make a suc-
cess

¬

of whatever they undertake Mr Hur
ley was formerly conductor of the noted

Od September Bristol ot- - tsner a ranc car ta

do

do

Agricultural

be the finest In the world
There Is no place In the city where so

much Innocent fun occurs as here A col-

lege
¬

when the study hours are over will
not compare with It Fifty five merrier
girls and a better natured patronage were
never found No bears are allowed It
would break the heart of any of the whtte
aproned young women if a cross word was
said to them This Is not up town they
say people have time to be human down
here

Every stockman Is the restaurant girls
friend Any favor that he can do for her
Is gladly extended If she has a friend
who wants a position in an office and Is ca-
pable

¬

of filling It all she need do Is to ask
the popular joung woman who waits on
the trader at his dinner The stockmen
take pride in the restaurant and they like
to bo served by young women They re-

member
¬

the dajs of men waiters and do
not care to return to them

Every Christmas the waitress who has
an established list of customers receives a
handsome souvenir of the value they
place on her services It is not unusual
for any one of the girls to receive an en-

velope
¬

containing from 75 to 125 made
up for her by the generous traders

A visitor asked one of the stockmen who
most In jtrvcd reject bids Proposals

house Kitty he said enthusiastically
Kitty by all odds The pretty girl

spoken of drew herself up to full height
Sir said she were jou speaKine of

me
Yes replied the stranger may I ask

your name Certainly sir said Kit-
ty

¬

TIs Katherine ODalr
Tho belle said the stockman

manys the brae drover that would ghe
his life to die for Kitty

Dont mind him cautioned the young
woman hes a man who talks a long
while before he realizes what hes say ¬

ing
The belle is a tall young woman with a

raas of gold brown hair that makes up
for the sunlight on a cloudy day Her eje j
are the sort that have made poets of Ire-
land

¬

sing the sweetest songs In the world
dark and full of witchery always teasing
and Kitty reminds one of Anna
Held She has the same color of hair In
the same profusion and she wears it
combed the same way

Tho prettiest girl here said Kitty is
Nellie Dawson It Is she that should
called the belle Nellie Dawson has
brown hair rnd blue eyes Her face Is of
the American type of beauty and she Is of
mellum height

These girls are conscious of the fact that
they are an Indispensable quantity and
they are as independent a crowd of young
women as can bo Still they are
thoroughly polite and attenthe and cred-
itably

¬

All their place in the accommoda-
tions

¬

of market that feeds the world

AS VIEWED BY ASIATICS

numjic iinM Genernll Iteirnriled an a
Knee of Ilelirlniisi

From the Londcn Spectator
The manners of the European alwajs

strike the Asiatic as plebeian He expects
In an equal or superior a kind of smooth-
ness

¬

which te Europeans possess and
which they never display in their inter-
course

¬

with the colored races whoso ant
of frankness and tendency to be deferen-
tial

¬

and general failure to secure the re-

sults
¬

which Europe desires slightly Irri-
tate

¬

them The Asiatic thinks that vatit of
frankness essential to politeness is rlways
reserved unless he Intends to b Intolent
and looks upon familiarity especially If
there Is any difference of grade as offen-
sive

¬

presuming and In a word rude Very
few Europeans appear to him to be gentle-
men

¬

and those few only when they are
not familiar

The Europeans laugh In especial Is to
him as disagreeable as the laugh of the
uncultivated Is to the refined European
and European chaff persiflage humor
is to him absolutely unendurable It is
he thinks the very quintessence of vul-

garity
¬

and reminds him perpetually that
he Is being civil or submissive to one who
is essentially when the mask Is off a bar ¬

barian
This feeling which Is universal and In-

curable
¬

greatly Increases his sense of
his opponents stupldltv which again is
deepened bj hU perception that op-

ponent
¬

Js fettered in using his Intellect
by all manner of nnn Intellectual restric- -
ttnnc Ih nnt fnr PMmnIp In rpswir n rrupl

Immnql itfretfin ilnL tint QDinlnV

falsehood when falsehood clearly would be
convenient and does not detect falsehood
If It Is plausible as a quick witted man
should

Long observation has convinced us that
the Asiatic who lies to the European de-

spises
¬

the European so much for accept-
ing

¬

the falsehood that he often out of
sheer contempt makes his falsehood less
artistic than he could An thing he
thinks will do for a mind so dense as that
Ho Is vexed too when his lie Is too rough-
ly

¬

exposed vexed not as an ordinary-Europea- n

Is because ho has been detected but
as a diplomatist Is vexed when his smooth
arguments are not put aside as smoothly
He ought not to be that he is Ijlng
but only to be shown as lightly as may be
that the falsehood has not succeeded Any
other conduct he classes as the result of
Ill mannered not to siy brutal stupidity
and despises In his heart as the gentleman
despises the scolding of tho rough

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
Countv
frank J Cheney makes oath that ho Is

the senior partner of the firm of f J
Cheney Co doing business In the City
of Toledo county and State aforesaid and
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Halls Catarrh Cure

TRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence this Cth day of December A
D 1SS6

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Iubll

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and m irous
surfaces of svstem Send for testi-
monials

¬

free F J CHENEY CO
Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 7Ec
Halls Family Plllu are the best

BANKS AND TRUST COMPAXIC3

VfE 1T1LL LEND YOU

MONEY
It joutre thiEluy ot borrowing monej to tide

over jour fir uncial difficult come to W
re sptciaix crc nlied and equipped for lending

mone r raros or hoishold furniture in any
amount from lo up and jou will find our aervic
rapid rlube aid strctljr confidential

Loana carried from one month to a Tear as you
may decide and small loans will receive the same
consideration as large one

If you appciate low rales courteous treat ¬

ment and ttDtion to yoir Interest you vrill
negotiate a loan through us

Most private nftlces in the city special for
ladies No publicity

SECURITY LOAN COMPANY
KOOSI 1 WARDER BUIIJINO

Corner 6th tad F Su N W

ic ti
T1IE

RIGGS NATIONAL BANK
OF WASHINGTON D C

Capital 500000
EXCHANGE OS

ENGLAND IRELAND FRANCE and CERUANT

Letters of Credit
AVAILABLE IN ALL FOREIGN PARTS

BANK COLLECTIONS
ORDEHS FOR INVESTMENTS

STOCKS AND BONDS ap3 U

av American Security- and Tract Co 9
PACKING WEDDING PRESENTS I
requires iktlfu and reponsble packers
Our work la guaranteed In every rpct
Fireproof Stornso Warehouse

11 40 15th Street N W
Phone 63

ALflETlT M READ Gcirral Kasager
BOSO COdUfr00 0

Union Trust and Storage Go

a the District cf Columbia

No i 400 F St N W
Caoital S 1200000

rllOPOSALS
PROPOSVLS for constructing a manual training

school at tlie s e corner Rhode Island ae and
7lh st nw Office of the Commissioner D C

ahlnton Augutt 21 1000 Sealed prcpwjls
will be receued at this offce un il TYtl LAE M

ON SEPTEMBER 22D 1900 for constructing a
manual training school on the southeast corner of
Rhode Island Avenue and Tth street northwest
Washington D C Blank forms of proposals and
specifications together with all necessary infor ¬

mation maj be obtaired upon application there-
for

¬

at the ocice cf the Inspector cf Buildings of
the lnftncl ol loiumoia ana bidd upon these
forms only will be considered The nalit is re- -

was the DODUlar young woman the to an or all must

smiling

be

found

the

the

told

ss

the

cs

on

be inclot ed in an envelope sealed and endorsed
on the outside Proposal for Constructing a 3Un
ual Training bchool IILnV B F MCFAIt
LNI JOHN W ROSS LANSING II IIEVCII
Ccmmifsioneis D C au23 6t

run sale nouses STD VEHICLKJ

IO RSUE 100 round horse Call after S p
m 1211 IMadenburg Road ne au2G 4 i

FOR SALEIIorse suncy and harness horse
warranted Kund and gentle a family turn-

out
¬

price ver reaonable pply at F LD
STORl corner 10th ard L sts nw It
I OR SALE One Jump scat canopy top surrey and

4 feat trap complete Rear 424 1st St nw
au24 31 tm

IOI1 SLE Dflivery cd plumbers waon two
bujTgies lot uhecls bargains CEER 112

Ohio ate econtI floor au24 3t
FOR SLE L cht tason suitable for jrrocerj ti

perfect orcT price 35 1281 fcecocd st sw
au2J 3t

FOR SvLE Fin trap good condition will tell
cheap for ffant of use SIg II St nw au21 7t

lOIt SALE C eap nice J ounj-- chunky built
mare suit any business also good young

familv mare fast trotter inuet selL Cll resi ¬

dence 307 C st nw au20 tcm
FOIl SALE Six yourg horses and mares teen

used in and about city suitable for any brci
reng no reasonable offer refj d 212 4th st nw

FOR SvLE One pair chestnut sorrel horse 6
years ol sound ct broke single or double

all ponie Jonkejs and 3 rubber tire pony waj
ons no reasonable offer refused Glen Fcho
Park Pony Track auJO 6tem

ciititcii otices
11T RLTIILL llvPTIST ASOCIATIOV convene

at the ltchrboth ftapost Church lsc st be ¬

tween N and U ts s Tuesday Auguft 2S at
11 oclock a m IIKV V II lllChEllsOX
Moderator II II PACE Clerk It

COLORED MEN OFFENDED

Smoked YnnUoeM r Phrnic Tliey
erloIlsIy Object To

From the Philadelphia Hecord
If Theodore Roosevelt wants me to

vote for aim said a colored Republican
jesterday he had better stop abusing
the colored regulars that ev erybody Knows
fought so well at the battle of San Juan
IIII1 Ive talked to newspaper corres-
pondents

¬

and newspaper artists who saw
this battle and they tell me the colored
regulars were wonderful fighters and any
man ought to ba proud to belong to a ace
that could produce such good men But
Roosevelt calls them smoked Yankees
and says they werent brave at San Juan

Here Is what he said about them in his
book on the Spanish war Xone of the
white regulars or Rough -- Riders showed
the slightest sign of weakening but under
the strain the colored Inf antrjmen who
had none of their officers began to get
a little uneasy and to drift to the rear
either helping wounded men or saving that
they wished to find their own regiments
This I would not allow as It was depleting
my line so I Jumped up and walking a
few yards to the rear drew my revolver
halted the retreating soldiers and cairtTd
out to them that I would shoot the first
man who on any pretence whatever went
to the rear This was the end of the trou-
ble

¬

for the smoked Yankees

Summer Iliiifiirm
Frcra the Philadelphia ledger

Policemen letter camera railway trainmen
ard the iilkC sheuld be provided with light cloth
iug into wMch they can change quick when the
temperatu c call for it Tlure is no gcod reason
whv thee men should not have hoL weather
uniform- s a matter of fact they have but
there is not sufficient difference between this
clothing and that provided for winter A change
for tho better in this respect should and proba
blj will come In the near futur Tins summers
discussion will help to brirr it aiiout and the
signs of its comirg mav be seen alread in the
kiiaM uniforms provided for our soldiers In hot
climates and in the light cool helmets provided
for our policemen and letter carrier which
are coptwl from thoc worn in countries that are
iKTcnnialr hot The official mind should reach
the point of elaborating a sensible summer uni
form b and b

IVvi loitil llnitM of CItliin
From the Indianapolis Tress

There are hardly anj maps available of China
and those that are publibhed are very old and
incomplete The fact of the matter is China has
not made any maps of the empire and as far
as outsiders know certainly has not furnished any
information for map maters outside for many
jc irs Oicr twent five vcars ago some map In ¬

formation was furnished a London map concern
which was published and thia is about all the
world has had since

3o iioic or nncovEiiv
Tho Doctor Snlil Hut Cliniulcrlniui

Colic Cliolcrn nnil Iliitrrhucn
llciiicil Cnreil Him

lly on was suffcrini with severe cramps and
was cnen up as bejond hope by mjr reiular
nhvsicUn who standa hlch In hU profession K

neighbor ran in with a bottle of Chamberlains z
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and after I

administering three dcs of It my son regained l

ccEbciouMicss ana recovered entirely within twen
t four hour sas Mrs Mary Haller of Mount
Crawford W This remed is for sale by Henry
ETaix uLolcsale and retail and all dmjjisU

FINANCIAL

DINGMAN JENKINS

Stock Brokers
1421 F Street Phone 1770

BRANCH OFFICE Suite Cwtral Nitionil
Bank Bulldire SeTtnth Street and Pennayl0
Avenue Phone 220Z

SMALL 1MRGINS BOARD SERVICE
FAST WIRE QCOTATIONa

URPHY ACO

613 Fifteenth Street
Washington

61 Broadway New Ycrk
Pittsburg Washington Richmond Atlanta

New Orleans Jacksonville Birmingham Macoi
and all principal intermediate Eastern citiea

LWK IJS UP IN BRADSTREErS

Money to Loan
At 4i and 5 Per Cent

OS BEAL ESTATE n D a
KO DELAY IlEYOID EXAMINATION OP TITLE

WALTKll II ACKEIt
en u m nth st w

W B Hi BBS CO
BANKERS AND BR0KEU3

Vemberi New Tuk Stock Hicbanja

14 19 F Street
Oorrevpcnceats ol

LADEVnUUG 1 1IALMAAX A CO
Ne r Tork

MONEY AT

4 i and 5 Per Cent
Prcmptlj Loaned on Ileal Ejttte In District of

Columbia

HEISKCLI C McLCILLV
J0C3 F Str et odO tt

MOnV WANTED AND TO LOA5

AVC LEAD
Other follow Our plans for loaning money en
Household Goods Pianos Organ etc are the
til rest and ikraprst for the borrower You can
secure all the Inducements offered by others here
ard more We are the largest oldest and moit
reliable company in the city We employ the
largest force of assistants to can attend to your
wants the quickest We loan money for the Inter¬

est only and want our money out so jou need
have no fear of losing your goods You get tho
same fair treatment your neighbor ret and the
same courteous treatment the merchant recelrea
from his banker when you deal with us Smalt
loans receive the same careful attention as a laraja
one PRIVATE OFFICES

Capital Lonn Guarantee Co i

G02 F Su XW C02 F SL NW

We Negotiate Loans
On life Policies Warehouse Receipts Household
GoocV Pianos and Other Chattels Loans made on
monthly payrotnt system If you have a loan
elsewhere we will take It up and advance you
more money Ko eipense unless loan is made

EVANS COMPANY
LOAXS AND HUE INSURANCE

TOT C SU N AV

Room 3 First Floor Rear Oppo Patent Office
aaC tfem

Cash to Loan
ox roniTiun riAos etc

vrithout remoral from your possession and in any
amount frofi 10 up to j00 Our rate are ths
cheapest and you can make your own terms
1x1203 made within three hour from the time you
apply We loan for the interest oiIy and do not
want your coeds so jou need hare eo fear of
Icfing them Our offices are up on the lUth floor
away Ircm the street and are o arranged that wa
can insure strictest privacy Drop in and get our
rate
ro rojiAC runATEn loan co

KS030 F SL near 0th nw
Ttoom 71 Atlantic Bulldlc

Take Elevator to Fitth Floor

MONEY 50000 MONEY

To loan on furniture pianos etc without re¬

moval or publicity and the day you aV for it
We will loan any amount raiting time and pay
ments to suit gmnfr one month or one year as
rou desire and at rates that you can afford to
pay If you now have a loin with any other
company and desire more money give us a caU
Will is cheerfully make a 10 loan as 100 and
rn thirce or expense if loan Is not made Alwan

I ready and willma to give information regarding
tilts ana isemuu v us vu c iije ins
oldest loan company in the city and wm gira
you honest treatment All business strictl con ¬

fidential Private office

Washington Morta Loan Co

CIO r Street f W

Loans of 101
PIAISOS

ward snail
RMTUllE

WUTnn rtc at lowest rates and on the dar
vou apply We are leaning on ihe llufldinj and
Loan Association plan which makes the cost ot
earning Isan3 much less than you pay else¬
where and allows you to pay It off in any sued
cotes you desire running from one to twelvs
months Tou only pay for the use of money for
the lersth of time you carry it If you have a
loan with some other company we will pay it
eff and advance you more roony if desired Itatej
cheerfully given and no cost to you unless loan
U made Loans made anywhere in the District
Call and get rates Tront room first floor Sci-
entific

¬

American Building

National Morttrage Loan Co
C25 r htreet X IV

tcg tl

DO YOU NEED MONEY
We Have It for You

Tou need go to no trouble to bor ow from
friends be independent of asking favors We will
lend you on your furniture and pianos or any
ho --ehold goods or personal property A m chati
jou less and make the most lenient terms In
tart you can borrow on your own terms Call and
get our rates before you decide who to borrow
from Strictly confidential Private cSces CO
LUSIBI v GUARANTEE CO G13 T it nw

dull tfem

I HVE orne surpli money that will lend on
hou oehold or other tecc itles at reasonable

rate JOHN JtVUTIN Item 31 Warder DIuj
au23Ct

itONEY TO LOW at SH 81 I and H per
cent in sums of floOO to 510000 on D C

real estate pay off 5 and 6 per cent mortgagea
and begin anew all transactions condacteed vith
economical consideration for borrowers WM II

A CO H07 F st nw jl tlern
HONEY loaned salaried people and retail mer ¬

chants upon their own names without
easy payments TOLAlth Iioon 43 9J3

til G St oclMjr

Removes face blemish
pimples blotches

leav cs skin velvet fine

Masons
Cream of Olives

HORSES

SIUNDUIS

Ab Gilomcl Hoc or Opiates
Masons Yellows I llralnaml Nerve IuvIo
CureDvspopsia f rntor
Musons Itrowns n K n he MornhieCure Constipation f-

-

Masons Reds l
Cure Coughs T 5 ofaMslitNKct

Masons White It
Cure Soro Throat Relco Inflainmntloii
wr llfla 10c IlDrunjfstjornatlfdorpricti

--Masons Cream of OH e 25c
Cures CafaiTft Burns Plmplts anil Pile

HT iUsov Ciiem Co 515 Arch bt Plilla Pa

Pennyroyal fills
frr CIIICnKsTEItrN INGLIIX
ia KEI ant boM toetalllj Imu ttilcl

J wilh bin ribbon 1 mLo no uthc- - fusy--
IaiCcrou feMbtltutlot nit 1 n tui ¬

tion Bojef jtrarDrifjUt t ro I la
imp for Iartu TotinUUn4iHcrrirIjdlcam r trrc

turn Mull 10 Otto Tcttlm r at - Airal Trarrlata l1afuii L i
fceatjoa tMi pr ilmJlfoa 8a- - V1ZIL ijl

JiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiititiiiiiitiiimirftiniiiiiMiii
DR FRANCKS

iraliis of Health
These little pills quicilr euro

1 Consllpallon Congestion Heacile j

t fOlURA S C-O- r w York Icrov Pjrtj
iiiiiiiiimitiirlitiiuiiiiilitiitiiiinuiiiiiHHiiuimitr


